SPEAKER NOTES

Front Speakers
Upper Door: N/A
Lower Door: 6X8”
Speaker Adapter: SA68
Speaker Harness: SHFD03B
Speaker Assembly: (4) Screws

Dimensions:
Door
L: 5.735
W: 8.020
D: 2.620

Rear Speakers
Lower Door: 6X8”
Speaker Adapter: SA68
Speaker Harness: SHFD03B
Speaker Assembly: (4) Screws

Dimensions:
Door
L: 5.735
W: 8.020
D: 2.620

FACTORY COLOR CODES

(+12v Battery: White/Red
(+12v Accessory: Data
(-12v Ground: Black/Gray
(+12v Amp Turn On: Data
Left Front Speaker (+): White
Left Front Speaker (-): White/Black
Right Front Speaker (+): White/Purple
Right Front Speaker (-): White/Orange
Left Rear Speaker (+): White/Green
Left Rear Speaker (-): Brown/Yellow
Right Rear Speaker (+): Brown/White
Right Rear Speaker (-): Brown/Blue
PRELIMINARY:
Disconnect the negative battery cable.

RADIO

1. Use a panel removal tool (PRT) to unsnap upper vent panel. Start from windshield and pull toward you.
2. Use a PRT to unsnap dash panel below stereo.
3. Extract (4) 7mm hex head screws securing stereo panel.
4. Use 8mm wrench to remove ground strap from passenger side of stereo.
5. Unplug and remove stereo.
6. Extract (4) T-20 Torx head screws securing stereo brackets.
7. Extract (4) T-20 Torx head screws securing A/C controls.

AUX/3.5mm


FRONT DOOR SPEAKERS

1. Extract (2) Phillips Head Screws located at the left inner & outer panel.
2. WithPick Tool, remove cover on door handle and extract (1) T-30 Torx screw.
3. With Panel Removal Tool, remove windows control panel, unplug and remove.
4. With Panel Removal Tool, unclip door panel, unplug and remove.
5. Extract (4) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.

REAR DOOR SPEAKERS

1. Extract (2) Phillips Head Screws located at the left inner & outer panel.
2. WithPick Tool, remove cover on door handle and extract (1) T-30 Torx screw.
3. With Panel Removal Tool, remove windows control panel, unplug and remove.
4. With Panel Removal Tool, unclip door panel, unplug and remove.
5. Extract (4) 7mm screws securing speaker, unplug and remove.